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Qurarlx Strlk« Near Detroit.
Four quartz claims have been located 

near Detroit, Oregon, during the week, 
and the hills are being hunted for loca
tions.

LOOKING TO RED MOUNTAIN

Thirty Tliotmand a Month.
The Greenback mine, in Josephine 

county, Oregon, pave its owners $30,- 
000 a mouth in dividends.

kSIVE OHc UDOY.

DON’T LET YOUR HARVEST SEASON FIND YOU WITHOUT A 
STUDEBAKER WAGON.

Olflent Miner.
Douglas county, Oregon, claims the 

oldest miner, William Kerr, who is 99 
and works every day.

Permanent Gold Veins«
Mining experts said in the Portland 

Telegram, August 23, that they be
lieved the gold veins in Eastern Oregon 

I are permanent und of good depth.

Klondike Gold.
The yield of gold in the Klondike 

country this year is estimated at $16,- 
000,000.

Gohl Output Thin Year«
Director of the Mint George E. Rob

erts, estimates the world’s gold output 
this year at $300,000,000.
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Hell's Revelation

12 full Ipu-t« »I no t'-r .« n ! 
folli ami Mir.i.uv. I ■

CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN
fW One Application ii al! that is

WAGY, HENGEN & WAG Y

...WHISKY

UNSIGHTLY HAIR
Removed from the fureur skin « 1th

htovks wuie

required. It lasts for years. If 
your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the 
following distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle, 

ash.; Fisher, 1 horsen & Co., Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, Coburn Jc 
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

(The Ttmout Bcrnmn Wood Preserver)
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io th« greatest of all 
blood purifier», and tha 
only one guaranteed 
purely vegetable, bend 
for our free book on 
r valuable and interest- 
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e our physicians «bout your case. W* 
■Mke no charge for medical advice.nu »wift eifia^ie co.. Atlanta, oa.
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Hoort’s Revealed Remedy
I» rcrogn ii'.l tn h< h. r rs-torsr to hralih i, 
cure*. al ¿otir drugL!:>t
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if any one doubts
efficiency and saorediy 
confidential oharactor of 
Mrs. Pinkham’s methods, 
write for a book she has 
recently petdished which 
oontains letters from the 
mayor of Lynn, tho post- 
mastercard others of her 
oity who have made oare- 
furtnvestigatlon, and who 
verify ail of Mrs. Pink
ham’s statements and 
olsimsi

The Pinkham claims are 
swoeplxg. Investigate 
them.

THMTY YEARS JF CURES
A« to Divorce, 

mma,” said tittle Ethel, “Mrs. 
'i husband isoH dead. 1« he?’’ 
dear.’”

“♦hen wbatfe she going to be mar
ried for?”

“Nevet ’mltid, dear. Tot: can’t tin- 
rnkn 1 such things.”
"Oh, I know,” exclaimed the little 

girl, “it’s just like getting vaccinated. 
It didn't take the first time, did it?”

Xo Toor Feet Aflie »nd Burn?
e into vour shoes Allen’s Foot Ease/

. It makes tight 01 
loes feel easy ; gives instant relief to 
ind bunion*. It’t the greatest com- 
scovery of the age. Cures swollen 
Haters end callous spots. Allen’s 

___ ‘»ase i« a t ertii n cure lor Ingrowing 
nails, sweating, smarting, hot. aching feet. 
We have over 30,000 testimonials. 11 cures 
whfifcyou ttalk. ’ All^iruggists and n 
ston eedHr. 25c. Trial pnekate FllEE 
by HNBil Address, Alien b. OlntSted, Le

Qur friendship» in life are among our 
greatest blessings. When they are 
whgfrthey ought to be and what they 

b®, they gradually enrich life.

Ofcsades against noises have been 
in Boston, Providence. Hartford, 
, and.

. ■ for the feet.
ne*

’ corni 
forte 
feet 
Fod*

Fl:r.E
J, Le

eu in Fbiladelpbia.
TJtItik ft» r Yim.

è«ÌrMI<d S°’,r ST1d then, an^ 
í. iiarai eure is Ch eareu
Buy Atid try! All druggibts,

that are not at work daily
getTut very little green food. They 
would highly relish anything of a suc
culent nature especially aurin? the 
warm aeaeyn.
at mtfijier is not as conductive m 
di ion as when varied with green 
food of some Kind.

^hade trees are neglected from the 
Uiey.ure put into the ground until 

’. Insects and diseases 
_, but as they bear no cro;e 

to produce no profit 
the ravages of their 
shade tree 
is gone however and 

Spray 
tre* and save them as they

The dry food of wiutei

tir^tfiey.ure pi 
th«Fkre laFge. 
•tfim them, btF 
and are supposed 
they are left to 
•nemiei. The 
missed whan it 
Its place cannot easily be filled. 
the~drode 
add hundred* of dollar* value to the 
farm.

One point in. growing turnips is to 
plant the seed on ground that ha* been 
well*<:leafed of weeds. If the young 
plants can escape the weeds until the 
leaves are well out, half the danger of 
loss is then over. No plant is hardier 
than the turorp and the plants or.lv re: 
quire a good'start to ensure a crop.

will be

The daughter of a tobacco tneri hxnt, 
from simply sleeping in a chainIrer 
where a large quantity of tobacco had 
been ra»pe^L died soon, after, in con- 
vulsipus- «

CANCER
Sufferers from this herrible malady 

IKWty always inherit it —not necessarily 
the pareats, but may be from some 
te ancestor, for Cancer often rd ns 
igh several generations. This deadly 
in may lay dormant in the blood for 

it»I you reach middle life, then 
lb «ore or ulcer makes it* at> 

he«—or it'swollen gland in the 
ar some other part of -the body, 

the firat warning,, ‘ ' '
cure CaAcet thoroughly and ’perma. 
j all the poisonous virus must be 

ted. from the blood—every vestage 
d It driven out This S. S. S. does, and 
to the only jnedicine that can reach deep- 
seated, obstinate blood trouble* like this. 
When all the poison has been forced out 

(Stem tha Cancir hcala, and the 
idht return* 
begins often in a small way, as the 

following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows: 
Aamall plmpltaawaoany law «bout a« Inch 

below th« ««r on tk* l«ft »M« ar 
ao pain or iaeoovvn- 
aÄlÄTSW 
l>egun to Inflame and 
n K «rapM MMd a 

___tf. tn«-« aeab ow, but 
■sMmld aot heal. Thia

my face. It fave
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of <1I«||«I« Nfifir fifi MllatH I»» 

fit» fifi orhe«l itgMhi.

Walbu-e, l.lil.o. August 27.—The 
Flynn gr up ot < l.nm» are to be worked 
at once The Flynn grouo lOtisists of 
22elazMS. 1.x m<..I iu lbo7 by the Elynu 
brother-. Tb« elnin s am .ill on ths big 
lead, uhl h is clearly defined from tl» 
11 cieiin-1-: 1«.•" u.in on us Cauyoti 
creek sitU’ to the M- ruing mine, and 
have a «>•> .tiu ieu- U iid 01 ovar two 
miles ill length. Fourteen of the 
claim* have been patented for several 
years and the other eight are to be pat
ented this fall, and aitei the survey has 
been made Montana parties of unlimited 

1 uaffital v»l'> take the entire property 011 
I a botfl him! at once commence system- 
I atic developineut upon it.

In the minds of mining men there 
I has never existed much doubt as to the 

Flyuu group. It could hardly be pos
sible that a break would occur in the 

, mineral lead 011 which the claims are 
I located, and at either end of which 
such bouauza ore liodies as the Helena- 
Frisco and the Moruiug mines have 

' opened. The Flynu group has two 
1 miles of this same lead, between these 
tic big producers, mi l surely covers 
sue of the greatest and most extensive 
oie bodies iu the Northwest.

A lot of work has been done on the 
uroi>ertv in the year siuee tno claims 
have beeu located, but be.ng a deep- 
miue proposition, the owners have been 
unable to develop it into a producer. 
Last year a tunnel was run to tap the 
lead below the monster Jrou capping of 
the summit. This iron knoll is an 
elevation of fully 5,000 feet mid covers 
an era almost as large as Wallace. 
Altogether over 6,000 feet of tunnel has 

I ecu run on the various claims, au I 
the mineralisation has been good in all 
of it. None of this tiium l worked was 
sufficiently extensive, however, to ex
plore the ore bodies. On the Iron-Sil
ver claim the lead was tapped with a 
tunnel of 404 feet. The face of the 
ttiutiel was quite freely mineralized for 
a greater part of the distance. From 
the point where the tunnel cut the lead 
a drift of 110 feet was 
ing considera'le ore. 
»bout 30 feet wi le, aud 
in place and solid.

A tunnel from the Canyon creek side 
in the vicinity of the Fnseo would cut 
the lead ou the Flynn group at a depth 
of nearly 8,000 feet, and it has long 
been ion tended by practical mining 
men that this is the most advantageous 
point from which to open up the prop
erty.

LOOKING FOR IDAHO COAL.

filllti < I »b»»< I t'tfi <»f <*»• F
fil I i III K ' Ml IS‘I) .

Seattle, August 37.—H. lb Du is. of 
'-knew .y. says timt an average ot 'JJ 
liliugs on ipisitr aio made iu tin- Atlm 
recorder's office daily. The general 
'Uceesrs in placer milling ami quartz 
locations tn tho camp this season, tho 
feeling prevails iu Atm ti at the iutme 
of the dtsuiit as a good permaueut pro- 
duoer is assured.

Mouroe mountain is pro liming rich 
free milling quarts, now being worked 
at Atliu. I he mountain is eight miles 
from Atlin. 111I not far front discovery 
mi Pine ereek. The quartz is being 
taken to the stamp mills of laird Ham
ilton Hiul crushed. It yields from $20 
to $90 a t >n. I'lie Anacouda propeity 
is not now being work" I. and the mills 
which weie si t up there are engaged 111 
doing custom work of the Mouroe 
mountain ore.

A telluiide proposition is being 
< pened 11 quarter of a mile from Atliu 
winch promises well. It lias a six- 
foot vein.

The 111 kel property at the smith end 
of Atlin lake is a very extensive body. 
The percentage of nickel carried has 
not beeu ascertained. The statement 
that it was 40 per cent is not tiue. 
No uickel mus that high.

11. <i. Dun Jt Co.’s weekly ml«» of 
111» *» «.iy.

The sky is tu t < 1» miles»; Lui them 
hi- la-t 11 no I ickiiaid movemeut <1 
huHiiu s this week. I lie elite! draw 
back of the vo. Ims been the inteuse
hell in soum iii'lien- of tlm West, 
whu h tva- more eilicii nt in relardiug 
business than the lower temperature 
Fast, win.li is stimulating it.

Crop advices continue 11s cheerful as 
at any time lately, mid the labor rttu- 
alien show- no ini) ortmit changes in 
working forces.

Prices ure steady, but there is talk 
of a decline, perhaps $10 per ton, in 
steel rails shortly, to a basis at which 
it is believed tlm railroads "ill be 
willing to place 01 tiers for the ensuing 
years' supplies. Moro good news tonms 
from tlie groat iron centers, where 
bridge mui boatbuihlers mid makers of 
agricultural implement», stoves mid 
east iron pipe aie all eager to secure 
finished or partially finished material. 
Prices are sustained, mid in a few 
eases moie upward. Iron, generally, 
is already a solid mid better balanced 
market than for two months past.

Another sharp decline has tuk 
place in the pride of tin. but eoppet 
firm.

Wheat decliui'd still further, tom 
lug the lowest price much euily 
June.

Corn is steady, lmt a drop last week 
makes the pr'sent price only four cents 
above that of 1899.

Factories are still working only part 
time iu the Eastern Imot mid shoe dis
tricts. ami it is evident that earlier es
timate» of accumulated 
much to small.

There is more activity 
market mi l prices are 
strong foteigu quotations, 
Chicago by t 'aiilomia tanners, and 
vorabie purchases of harness.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Fr»« li'* .
Woman’a Alitili»’» »h* 

f'Inui h leiaperaii.'e 
York. s»PI«'H. 12 Ita« K'« 
lain» In ih" ixnrmeiii hmi»<' _
n,«. III. hi ..peratlon forni 

Octobar |, aud man» Iutiera lui' 
re.-niveil fallimi «>< »’'• 
U( ehil.lrcu «ttb l'H'l««’”. 
ami oth.r» wh«> .'»J".'»’1
l'Im g.iat liu rrnm« Ibi» '
prie« oi li « timki's II probil'il' • ' 11 ' 11 
pour. aud tliarafora il»e (oiin<i“«‘M 
i rofi e vvan nuito oÌ « "Ul
hvietofor*. le eoU. |200 °’»v
ot thvse f.’untHins. and tho •ovivty » » 
•irei to exteuil tha xvstein.

Krom fiVwv to •
Two caiinun from III» < I'H " "" *"

!>« nieltril au.t <n-t luti» a *l»hie fi'” " 
Ingpeaiv Wlial aroiitra»! •* gr»»‘ bi « 
nuv s. firn climi«» lliislrher» M“»’«’11 
flitter» will liringaliout ni 11*1 l"'»'11*’ 
w ihi use II I m « i «- ■ '" ' i'-1' '■ ' ' 1 ' ’ *
or wi us Alibi*'.' -■ I rv il

. A tin. molar.
An exchange tells of a printer, who. 

wh.u hl» '»H«"» workmen want out to 
drum beet duiliu it'» aoiking Imo««, 
pul In I 
would 
drink 
for five 
Irotik“ " 
|«>.lt $-■ 
hud not 
I hr"« - 
h«.I l e oni« «itoiilmrd». ware 
aud WBiodi*uliarg«d.

Th* people < f New York ’>"» »’“”r 
.. ..........ilk prodomhl by 140.U0U .owe. 
It w brought (rom faruia In Naw York 
-tale, Naw J<'i««y. Couuaotiout, Mas- 
niellimi lt< ami l'. uimyIvanta.

I <l,i lud I» !->e I’l’o's I’ure for l'im- 
.Ul. „u.'ii Im- «n »quel ‘•>u«h* and 
,,, i. i ,un i F- na Triuliy hpiiiig«, 
lull . Fl II Im I'""»

• ‘-J th« aotking hours.
Um hank Iho «»»*>» amount ho 
have .pent If he hud goue to 
He thus In-pt bls resolution 

rear«. Ho then «laminad his 
, i omit ami Inutili ba had on de- 

•l.aii. In th* fiv* years he 
lost a day (mm III health, 

out of rti» ol Im fellow workmen 
aortlilsiMi

1 Guard Your Houlth
Lo«k Out tor th« W«ak Point*.

Thai feeling of <l*l>lllty, Arprsaalm, 
«■lit ot *n«r*y; that *l»*|il«a*n«*e: t|;a, 
pour *|>p«lll«; ib«l ;>«ln *n«r «atlm, 
• hoiild !•« promptly attended tu H,u„j , 
Huraaparlfla will b<. rellvf and will pr*. 
v«ul lb* ii«rvuu* pi<'<ir»il<>n. rhronlo uya. 
prpsi« «nd oilier eetliti** dlaea«.« I list 
K.nlltl fullow • persialenl >i«arl«<t <>f II,... 
sviitpluiu. Il is lhe »«feeuard healiti 
a« well «■ th* «ur**i remedy for die*«».

Hood’s 3arsaparllla
Is Auieri’s's Greatest Medicine

||tM»n*s Fli is cure all liver Ills. r« nit

VTould be a BIr Thing for th»* Kail mail» 
anti for Lewlfitoii.

The discovery of immense coal de- 
|>osits near Lewiston Idaho, will it is 
• elieved, bate great iniiueuee in the fu
ture milroad construction in that sec
tion. The deposits are located about 
13 miles from the mouth of (be Grand 
Konde river, and if the results of de
velopment meet the elaborate indica
tions, they promise to exert a material 
iutlnence on the railroad situation iu 
the t-nake river country, says the Lew
iston Tribune. The O. R. 8c N. Co., 
it is said, is anxiously investigating 
■ •oal prosprects in the basins of the Co
lumbia aud Snake riiers with the hope 
of providing and adequate supply of 
coal for its system and if such is the 
case the discovery of a good quality 
in sufficient quantify on the Grand 
Roude would be a most nelcouie devel
opment to tfiat road.

OREGON COAL FIELDS.

The Geological Survey Publl^he* a Late 
Report on Them.

Washington, August 27.—The coal 
fields of Oregon are thus summarized 
by the latest report of the geological 
survey:

The coal fields of Oregon, so far as 
yet known, all lie west of the Cascade 
range aud north of Rogue river. Most 
of them are among the mountains gen
erally known in Oregon as the Coast 
range, but other* occur at the we-tern 
foot of the Cascade range. Four fields 
will be noticed—the upper Nehalem 
coal field, in Columbia county; the 
lower Nehalem coal fields, in Clatsop 
cuunty; the Yaquina coal fields, in 
Lincoln county and the Coos Bay coal 
fields, in Coos county. Traces of coal 
have been fond in many other parts of 
the state. The greatest hindrance to 
the development of the Oregon coal 
field* is the lack of transportation.
Work I’rojfre««ink on the Kimberley.

The tunnel on the Kimberley, in the 
Kamloops, B. C., district, is in 327 feet. 
Lust week a vein was struck on the top 
of the tunnel, at a pit h of 45 degrees. 
Bunches ot very good ore have been 
encountered, of chalcopyrites and black 
oxides. The present vein matter is 
very much decomposed, but so far con
siderably exceed* in value anything 
Hitherto taken from the tunnel. This 
finishes the contract for the 100 feet ol 
driving. Work is still in progress, 
and will be prosecuted steadily.

Roail to llltie Klvor Mln««.
Crews of men and teams have gone 

from Brownsville, Oregon, to build the 
wagon road from that place to the 
Blue river jnines. Relay* of men will 
be at work until the road is completed 
to the mountains. .

Copper in Union County.
The copper fields in the eastern part 

of Union county, Oregon, are likely to 
become valuable property. Property 
being worked by the North American 
Miniug Company shows ore bearing 
gray copper in good quantities. Re
ports say that a great body of copper 
ore exists in thiB section.

tinnâ Î«Ih|io Mine Belnjf Developed,
Tho Klondike mine, in the Pierce 

City dIZrict, Idaho is being developed 
by tZnnels, ami about 20,000 tons of 
ore have been blocked out. It will as
say almut $8 per Ion. Fifteen men are 
working on tho new site for the mill 
which will be put up at once. This 
mine is owned by the Oro Fino Mining 
Company. t

Goal und Petroleum.
Several Astoria men have formed a 

syndicate to develop coal lamie near 
that place. Petroleum is also expect
ed Io develop on this property.

Gol«l-Atu<l<le<! ICock Obtained In Gohl 
liMtiti Ledge.

Seattle, August 27 —Good tidings ol 
the >apid advance of mining operations 

I in the Mount Baker gold fields were 
taken to Whatcom bv H. G. Anderson, 
who arrived from Ite<l Mountain, via 
Chilliwack and Van.'cover, B. U. Mr. 
Ander><m was one of the discoverers of 
the Auderson-Scbriuislier gold ledge on 
Red mountain. In the Blade lie Bays 
the prospects of the leading ledges in 
tiiat district are most encouraging, an I 
owners are pushing development work 
rapidly. Work on the Post-Lambert 
ledges has been suspended for a few 
days, awaiting the arrival of engine- 
arid fans with which to drive away tin 
smoke which arises from < onstant blast
ing in the tunnel. All miners who 
have visited the property say that it u 
very rich.

The < lold Basin ledge on Red moun
tain, in which Charles D. Lane, of San 
Francis.-o, and .1. (>. Cai lisle are inter
ested, is said to lie a veritable bonanza 
to tlie owners. Mr. Anderson met Mr. 
Carlisle at Chilliwack and that gentle
man told him that assays made from 
ore taken from the 1 ¡old Basin ledge 
run as high as $30.000 per ton. The 
gold can l>e seen with the naked eye 
and stands out in beads ou the quartz. 
It is similar to the quaitz found in the 
Lone Jack ledge, owned by English & 
Son.

It appears that the location of the 
international boundary lino is in ques
tion, aud fears are eutert.nne I that 
Red monnt au and other mount tins in 
that vicinity may possibly be in Brit
ish Columbia. According to field notes 
of Provincial Surveyor Dean, the line 
is supposed to cross at Box canyon nt 
the confluence of East an 1 West Silicia 
creeks. O-speis of claims at Red 
mountain have taken out mining 
licenses in British Columbia and are 
also making filings nt New' Westmin
ster in or ler to hold their claims in 
case they find that their claims lie in 
Briti-b Columbia.

The Rad Mountain Gold 
Company has a large force 
work driving a tunnel in 
ledges. Cabins are being 
winter quartern.

Mrattl« 'larksis.
Onions, new, I ‘zo.
Lettuce, hot houso, $1 per crate. 
Potatoes, new. $15.
Beets, jier suck, 8.5c(<r$l.
Turnii»-, per »ack, 75c.
Squash—4c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00 
l'ar»ni|>s, per sack, $1.25, 
Caulifiower, native, 73c.
Cucumbers—Hh.< 20c.
Cabbage, native and California, 

2c per pound*.
Tomatoes— 50 «i 60".
Butter—Creuinerv, 25c; Eastern 22c; 

dairy, 15.3 18c; ranch, 14c pound.
Eggs—24c.
Cheese— 12c.
Poultry—12c; dressed, 14c; spring,

13 '3 15c.
Hay—Puget Sound timothy, $11.0( 

(312.00; clioico Eastern Washington 
timothy, $1 tl.oo.

Corn—Whole, $23.00; cracked, $25; 
feed meal, $25.

Burley—Roiled or ground, per ton, 1 
$20.

Flour—I'atent, per barrel. $3.50; 
blended strniglits, $3.25; California, 
$8.25; buckwheat tlour, $0.00; gru- 
bam, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheat 
Hour, $3.25; rye tlour, $3.80(3 4.00.

Millatuff*—I ran, per ton, $12.00; 
shorts, per ton. $14.00.

Feed—Chopiied feed, $19.00 per ton; 
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal, 
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meat*—Choice dressed beef 
steers, price 7 '-jc; cows, 7c; mutton 
7‘s; pork, 8c; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9(3 
11c.

Hams—r.arge, 13c; small, IS1«; 
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt «Ides, 
8 *»c.

The curious fact H uotelbv M. Mau- 
ram. in the Journal <1« I'hy-lque. that 
careful measurement« ol the inteiisii.' 
if gravitation in diffi'ri iit parts "t tlm 
globe show till« to begieutor on Island» 
lli.ui on coutiueuts.

The prince of Wales, simple «nd 
Mtelitatiou» hs lie always desires Ins 
private visit to be, cannot be titlincl' 
entertained for even two <”■ three Jays 
without au ex|>en liture of 13,009 or 
£1.000.

Mothers will tint! Mrs Wiusl-'» 
ilig J*vrnp the twst remetl v t»» U'r h r ihr'r 
?iiiKirvn tinting the tert bing period.

Life iw not one graud «wool *ong nt 
l’;tpo Nome. A W ivhitH intui fifiritmg 
home iroin there hiivi*: “Here lie* tin* 
rolling *ea. lowtring alx»$v the »<•-» 
ere the ice mountain!», uu<l tottering 
nbove them is the price of grub.”

Eggs hnfi*e k< pt up well in pdcew 
thi> year und consiilviing the tact that 
(ofifi 1r ure Hlinost m*lt ‘•uppori mg in *um* 
mer, egg*4 uro ulmot clear prolit com* 
pared with their cuet. It in probable 
that fivhen poultry receive* a* much 
attention mb other Mock more iowlw 
mil be regarded us infialuuble ad 
juucte to farming especially a*egg* 
for cash and are produced every month 
of the year.

Thu l'uri» ex|»>«ilioii of IH7H la com- 
Iiieuioriiti I by the Irocailero aud that 
„( 1889 bv ill« Ertel tower, both of
will, h form part ol the preseut oxliibi- 
tlou.

fil III fi l
lu t>nter|irbiiig lamdon pisvlcultur- 

i-t mis iinviilv<l « lyniph wllh whlcli 
lie pnq« »<•» <<> vaccinal« yming lubater* 
tu promet tlieni agalnat cruatacean«. 
||||> laccinatcd lob.tcr will hâve a pe- 
cullar ■ ar al lit» l«a«' of hl» ta H tu 
di-tlligulsh liliu Iruiu lits uuia'Cluate.l 
brrlhrrn.

Hull th«*U> pfi»lt»Vl C'ouitin t ÜO 
I hair ufi» d thrtt* fur •«•»»»• tint* 

•n and bllluusur«« and aiu no* rom 
kt* utiitiirn.l »ben tu e»»ry ulte 

uu *UI itérer be without litem iu 
).UW A M ami, AlDauJ. H Y.
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LOUIS CAHEN & SON
Efitablbhed ® Year«.

I KAN< IM O. < A ! ! Í III! \| $

Hhlpyaril« lu U
Thera ar« 89 shipyards in llarmany, 

employing nltogelher nearly 60,000 
mon, and togetlier they imustruoteil Iasi 
year 5'18 v«««««la nt all klnda lor th« 
navy, the ineri'hmit inurinn and to« 
river tiaffio of the largur description, 
of tile*« raids five aie used (or ths 
construolioii ot naval vessels, having 
an nggiegule capacity tortile simultan
eous construction of over 40 of th« 
largest ship«, 28 torpedo destroyers and 
30 torpedo boats.

I

nnarNsaa cannot hi rrssn

Fy l<M«al sppllestions. •• »-annoi r»a« h u« 
dlara«rd | «•»•!«»«» ot II»« *ar *1 hare Is on jr uit« 
way to » 'Uff •I*’UI»»«R» and that Is by Soi>e».!V4 
lluttal feiurd >»• Pealnraa is « ansr-l l>v an Io- 
n»im .1 » «»udii h'H of th»» in»»« <»ua lining nf iha 
bufitarhiait I »»I«* F he»» this tube gria In 
flann d i eti I •>«'• ruwblHií witiiiil nr itn|>«r 
fr.tlirar’DE Bhd " hen II <s mlirely « i<■••.! 
dra.urr* is th»* i •«uh. and nuire« t he In flam •,na
ilon van l>e (akrii uul an«l Ihla inb** r»elnre<| to 
tt« normal von»1i»lon. heart g will b* dreitny».| 
forever ; ulna cse«s uul «I *ra ate«a 
raiarrh. wl«l« h I« nothing I nt an inflamed 
coihIIUoII ol lhe itiiieuii» surta» ee

fifi« will gite <»»•• llu»oh».| l>«>Uare for any 
caaa id Pre •!»••• «va i»sa<1 h y latarih) that ran 
n«>l ba rnr»d by halle Catarrh tura. He nd (u< 
Circulars, <r»a

F J CIIINKY A co . Telad». O.
Mold by firugglfits. m
liab’s Family Filia aro «be Imot.

The moat important discovery ma I« 
by th" Harriman «clnntiflo partv Iti 
Alaska. la that glaciers arn rcwling. 
A hitherto unknowu fiord with a beau
tiful stream running Into it waa named 
after Mr. 
auppoaatl 
plentiful

Harriman. Many animala, 
to I« rare, wore found to lw 

in Alaska.

he Isn't a real count?" 
you, not They call

•‘Then 
•‘Bints

•count' because he was unce a referee 
at a prise fighi. ”

battle of Hastings, 
weapons being swords and 

wounded

Al the 
innn, the 
I'attla axes, 500 fell mortally 
out of every 1,000 soldiers.

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
P. Armstrong, LL B P’ n. '*■ "*■ J. A. W«»co. P«nmin «nd Z.if

Illustrated Catalogue, College Currency, Business Forms, Sjwcl- 
mens of Penmanship, lite., Mailed Free to any Address.

The Monto Crl«to Cnmpany Will Soon 
Kmploy More Men.

Monte t'risto. Wash., August 27.— 
The Monte Critso Miniug Company has 
about 60 men on the pav roll. The 
concentrator io using only one side of 
the mill, handling 70 tons every 24 
.hours. Some repairs are being made 
and when done the mill will run it- 
full capacity of 300 bins per day. Th- 
dynamo will start up in a few days, 
then the Burleigh drills will tie at 
work. As soon as a raise is finished, 
*0 there will lie more air and room, the 
force will be increased to 200 or 250 
men. It is claimed that the Monte 
Crinsto Mining Company has enough 
ore in sight to keep the mines working 
for 10 years. A surveying party is at 
work on a line to bring more water to 
the mill.

Dividend-Paying Mine«.
The following is a partial list of the 

dividend-paying mines of British Co
lumbia: Camp McKinley paid up to 
June, 1899, $312,964; the Fern, up to 
June, 1898, $10,009; the Hall Mines, 
Limited, up to May, 1899, $120,000; 
the Idaho, up to January, 1899, $292,- 
000; the Last Chance, up to April, 
1899, $45,000; the Le Roi, up to No
vember, 18'99, $1,806,000; the Queen 
Bess, up to July, 1899, $25,000; the 
Rambler-Cariboo, up to December, 
1890, $60,000; the Reco, up to Janu
ary, 1898, $297,500, the War Eagle 
Consolidated, up to February, 1900, 
$545,250; the Ymir, up to November, 
1899, $39,000.

R11 «tiling to Dawfion,
Navigation on the Yukon river closes 

curly in October and there is a rush 
of freight to tho Dawson country.

Portlnnil filarkot.
Wheat — Walla Walla. 64@55c, 

Valley, 55c; Bluestem, 58c per bushel.
Flour—Best grades, $3.10; graham, 

$3.00; superfine, $2. Io per barrel.
(Jats—Choice white, B7c; choict 

gray, 35c per bushel.
Barley—Feed barley, $16.00@ 15.50; 

brewing, $17.00 per ton.
Millstuffs—Bran, $12.00 ton; mid

dlings, $20; shorts, $15; chop, $15 per 
ton.

Hay—Timothy, $ 11 (¡2 12; clover,$7 6? 
7.50; Oregon wild hay, $6ia7 per t m.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 45(«50c; 
store, 27,'sC.

Eggs—17c per dozen.
Cheese—Oregon full cream, 13c; 

Young America, 14c; uew cheese *10c 
per pound.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, $3.00(8! 
4.00 per dozen; bene, $4.50; spriugs, 
$2.00(38.00; geese, $5.00(3 7.00 forold; 
$4.50(36.50; ducks, $8.00(34.00 per 
dozen; turkeys, live, 
pound.

Potatoes—40 (3 50c per 
2(3 '2’«c per poumi.

Vegetables—Beets, $1;
j>er »ack; garlic, 7c per pound; cab
bage, 2c per pound; parsnip*, $1; 
onions, I Lie per pound; carrots, $1.

Hops—2«t8c per |«niuil.
Wixil—Valley, l.'iiu 16c per ;>ouml; 

Eastern Oregon, 15(3 16c; moliair, 25 
per jxitiud.

Mutton—Gross, best sheep, wether* 
and ewes, 8Jzc; dressed mutton, 7(3 
7l«c js-r pound; lambs, 5 Ji®.

Ilogs—Gross, choice heavy, $5.00; 
light anl feeders, $4.50; dressed, 
$5.00(36.50 per 100 pounds.

Beef—Gross, top steers, $4.00(34-50; 
cows, $3.50(34.00; dressed beef, 6 J» <3 
7/4c per pound.

Veal—Large, 6 ‘s:(3 7Hci email, 8(3 
8 J« c per po um I.

Hao f iMiiciBco Market.
Wool—Spring—Nevada, 11 (3 13c per 

pound; Eastern Oregon, 10(3 14c; 
ley, 16(31 He; Northern, 9(3 10c.

Hop*—1899 crop, 11(3 13c
pound.

J’-utter — lTiucy creamery 
do second», 22dr23c; fancy dairy, 
22c; doseoond*, 17(*20c ¡»r pound.

Eggs—Store, 17c; fancy ranch,
22c.

Mill*tnfT* — Middlings, $17.00 F3 
20.00; bran, $ I '.'.50(3 13.50.

Hay—Wheat $8(3 12; wheat and 
oat $8.00(310.50; beat barley $8,50(3 
alfalfa, $6.00(3 7.50 per ton; straw, 
2o(387/*c per bale.

Potatoes—Early Rose, 300 75c; Ore
gon Burbanks, 90c(3$l; river Bur
banks, 35 0 60c; new, lz'v(32c.

Citrus Fruit—Oranges, Valencia, 
$2.7508.25; Mexican lime*, $4.000 
5.00; California lemon* 75cO$1.50; 
Io choice $1.7502.00 per laix.

Tropical Fruita—Bananas, $1.50(3 
2.60 ;>er bunch; pineapples, 
Inal; Persian date*. 6($6Qo 
pound.

NOTHING BETTER MADE 
You ean'l make a mi-lake II yon ,e, , 

..Mitchell..

BR.GWSS PILLS CNE FOR A OOSE. Cu—« r, n-«4». ,,,.
I^p»!«. K er.n. ■ . 1 ,rl; . I-,. I iA'II,' 
t'm.lrc'"Hl... I,...J,"
-A-TT.’ 1 ••mi'"«»"!-BO3ANKOCO.,r.nw.l,1,^St .1 / l>ru,x.>;*

Here’s a Prcpositicn
Ln't It r«*RMonnbif* to •»»!tLa» a firm of y< ar-IH <■ (o.i’ I I(. \:

•og. i kooi »al ia .or your „u.i.e, • jr Rr 
noikiiig improv« no iitM in your ho-iv or nt i 
in • a new in.ii no matt’*i i,.rA «mall nr nruw 
lhe r uu ton wl«h to -p.-io! in . , f (“
hLIure., flrrplNi- iHhiiti-i fiirintur«-, rtr von 
will siVf in h< v him! ’(• w<’!l suited If xnn’c,.
.» I I I II »•. .J <» . | \ KfiKlsl.il |< 11 .
Hlraat, rotthin«l, Oregon.

Cl AIM ASI» KI*

DROPSY
10 0 .(O' MATMAT FRIE.

Ksvsbxíi P op y-od it,com- 
pl.cat .1 < a , p c.a y tor fa • ,'y 
ye»i.iwi.h ttii mo.t «ond<uLI 
luco» s<. hav<: cured many tboufi- 
aud case-i.

SJ.8.B.6KWÍÜ0SII, 
Doi N, Atlanta, Qa.

Mton’s fjg tuner
Caed « f,.w nilnntc. »vf.n. 
Inn- will rid .„nr |,„u., 
M I Ii« c and Moiiqnltof’A 
8" m-.k |,.(l ,,n

inn <.r w»||,.
o orles P,k<’ rnftiric, 1‘r!« »« "t- Write for i¿,^ 

hnvton liHrdwaie Portland, On-gon.

WliKN writing t», n<| tartiaa» 
nentluu this papar. * ►’••••

We can name a Stock which pave *l»iut 20 per rent per annum now and will 
oav about b> per cent Iwfore the end of thia year if bought now. This stuck is 
steadily advancing and will go much higher.

Another Stock we can tell about that will be a Dividenti payer an I Is now 
•ell ing a. a proapte t.

W • will >»> g'a I to a Ivlae roil alami these stocke ami any of the others on the 
Miu.iig Exchange. Write us.

REI ERENCF.S : Eichang" National Bank. Colorado Spring*, Colo. ; Mer
chants' National Bank, Portland, Ore., and many other*. t

E. C. ATKINS & COMPANY (me.) 
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Chisel Bit SAWS
Solid Tooth SAWS
Band SAWS

Shingle SAWS
Cross Cut SAWS
Hand SAWS

All Kinds of SAWS

sa tvs # Portland Branch, 
repaired ¿ 0O Flrst street.

with^|df * ’h*,®** thoroughly wasonrd, by competent workmen. I* *un‘í,
u zn rquzl. Call on our Agent, or address

STUDEBAKER BROS. MANUFACTURING CO.. 
320-338 East Morrison Street, Portland, Ortf<*V

KfiKlsl.il

